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Abstract

Background

COVID-19 vaccine coverage in the Latinx community depends on delivery systems that

overcome barriers such as institutional distrust, misinformation, and access to care. We

hypothesized that a community-centered vaccination strategy that included mobilization,

vaccination, and “activation” components could successfully reach an underserved Latinx

population, utilizing its social networks to boost vaccination coverage.

Methods

Our community-academic-public health partnership, “Unidos en Salud,” utilized a theory-

informed approach to design our “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” COVID-19 vaccination

strategy. Our strategy’s design was guided by the PRECEDE Model and sought to address

and overcome predisposing, enabling, and reinforcing barriers to COVID-19 vaccination

faced by Latinx individuals in San Francisco. We evaluated our prototype outdoor, “neigh-

borhood” vaccination program located in a central commercial and transport hub in the Mis-

sion District in San Francisco, using the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation
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and Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework during a 16-week period from February 1, 2021 to

May 19, 2021. Programmatic data, city-wide COVID-19 surveillance data, and a survey con-

ducted between May 2, 2021 and May 19, 2021 among 997 vaccinated clients�16 years

old were used in the evaluation.

Results

There were 20,792 COVID-19 vaccinations administered at the neighborhood site during

the 16-week evaluation period. Vaccine recipients had a median age of 43 (IQR 32–56)

years, 53.9% were male and 70.5% were Latinx, 14.1% white, 7.7% Asian, 2.4% Black, and

5.3% other. Latinx vaccinated clients were substantially more likely than non-Latinx clients

to have an annual household income of less than $50,000 a year (76.1% vs. 33.5%), be a

first-generation immigrant (60.2% vs. 30.1%), not have health insurance (47.3% vs. 16.0%),

and not have access to primary care provider (62.4% vs. 36.2%). The most frequently

reported reasons for choosing vaccination at the site were its neighborhood location

(28.6%), easy and convenient scheduling (26.9%) and recommendation by someone they

trusted (18.1%); approximately 99% reported having an overall positive experience, regard-

less of ethnicity. Notably, 58.3% of clients reported that they were able to get vaccinated

earlier because of the neighborhood vaccination site, 98.4% of clients completed both vac-

cine doses, and 90.7% said that they were more likely to recommend COVID-19 vaccination

to family and friends after their experience; these findings did not substantially differ accord-

ing to ethnicity. There were 40.3% of vaccinated clients who said they still knew at least one

unvaccinated person (64.6% knew�3). Among clients who received both vaccine doses

(n = 729), 91.0% said that after their vaccination experience, they had personally reached

out to at least one unvaccinated person they knew (61.6% reached out to�3) to recommend

getting vaccinated; 83.0% of clients reported that one or more friends, and/or family mem-

bers got vaccinated as a result of their outreach, including 18.9% who reported 6 or more

persons got vaccinated as a result of their influence.

Conclusions

A multi-component, “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” community-based strategy

addressing barriers to COVID-19 vaccination for the Latinx population reached the intended

population, and vaccinated individuals served as ambassadors to recruit other friends and

family members to get vaccinated.

Introduction

COVID-19 has disproportionately affected underserved communities of color, including

Latinx in the United States, further amplifying long-standing health disparities [1–4]. The

highly safe and effective COVID-19 vaccines are the most critical tool in our public health

strategy to overcome the COVID-19 pandemic. The success of our public health vaccination

strategy relies on our ability to rapidly reach the population at highest risks of COVID-19,

including communities of color which have been subject to decades of inequities and often

have the least access to health care, including vaccination [5, 6].
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There is a growing understanding of the barriers to vaccination communities of color face

in the United States. In California where Latinx persons account for approximately 40% of the

total population and 63% of COVID-19 cases to date, they have only received 27% of all

COVID-19 vaccinations administered statewide [7, 8]. Some of the barriers to COVID-19 vac-

cine uptake among Latinx persons in the United States include a distrust in health systems

stemming from historical experience, structural and medical racism [9], anti-immigration pol-

icies [10, 11] and anti-immigrant rhetoric [12], and inadequate access to language-concordant

information on vaccinations [2, 13–15]. Latinx and other socio-economically vulnerable popu-

lations may also face substantial structural barriers to vaccine access, including less access to

health insurance or a primary care provider, inadequate access to language/culturally-concor-

dant health services, online appointment registration services that may be difficult to access

and/or navigate, requirements to show identification and prove vaccine eligibility (possibly

due to immigration concerns or difficulty obtaining official identification), and the direct and

indirect costs associated with scheduling and attending vaccination appointments that may

differentially impact low-income individuals [5, 16]. There are few formal evaluations of vacci-

nation strategies that can overcome these barriers, and none for COVID-19 vaccines.

Social network interventions are increasingly used as part of public health strategies to

increase the reach and uptake of evidence-based interventions [17]. They may also effectively

overcome many of the barriers Latinx and other vulnerable populations face to COVID-19

vaccination. For example, persons who have been vaccinated against COVID-19 may serve as

trusted and credible source for reliable vaccine-related knowledge, and positive vaccination

experiences for their friends, family members and colleagues [18]. Further, vaccinated individ-

uals can provide empathy and support their unvaccinated peers in getting vaccinated. Despite

the large potential of social network interventions to help overcome medical mistrust as well as

insufficient information and/or misinformation regarding COVID-19 vaccines by utilizing

trusted peer messengers, to date there have been no published evaluations of social network-

based interventions to improve COVID-19 vaccine coverage and uptake.

Community-academic partnership approaches can improve health equity by involving

communities and their allies in the co-development of solutions to health problems that dis-

proportionately impact them. Such partnerships facilitate the two-way exchange of knowledge

and expertise between community members and academic researchers and also help ensure

that interventions and implementation strategies are aligned with community needs [19]. Suc-

cessful community-academic partnerships may result in the development of more feasible,

acceptable and sustainable health strategies and may also increase trust among community

members, all of which may facilitate increased uptake of evidence based-based interventions.

In April 2020, we founded a community-academic-public health partnership called Unidos en

Salud (“United in Health”, UeS) to respond to and support the Latinx community in the Mis-

sion neighborhood of San Francisco during California’s COVID-19 shelter-in-place orders

[20]. Since then, UeS has provided ongoing, community-based, low-barrier SARS-CoV-2 test-

ing, surveillance and support services [1, 20–23].

We hypothesized that a community-centered, culturally-tailored, theory-informed vaccina-

tion strategy that included mobilization, vaccination and “activation” components could suc-

cessfully overcome key multi-level barriers to reach an underserved Latinx population, in part

by utilizing its social networks to boost vaccination coverage. We developed this multifaceted

approach via our community-academic-public health partnership. In this paper we describe

the “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” vaccination program and evaluate the program

according to the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance (RE-AIM)

framework [24] during a 16-week period from February 1 and May 19th 2021.
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Methods

Setting

The Unidos en Salud (UeS) neighborhood vaccination program was implemented in the Mis-

sion District, home to a large Latinx and immigrant community in San Francisco, California

[25]. The Mission Neighborhood comprises a large majority of the 94110 zip code, which has

an estimated population of 72,380 persons (62,452�16 years old) of whom 33.4% identify as

Latinx, 43.8% white, 14.7% Asian and 3.3% Black [26]. The neighborhood is economically het-

erogenous; the median household income is $134,592 per year, yet 22.6% of households have a

combined income less than $50,000. The Mission District is an important cultural and com-

mercial hub for Latinx people living throughout the many neighborhoods of San Francisco’s

Southeast sector, which have consistently had the highest rates of COVID-19 throughout the

pandemic (S1 Fig), concentrated among low-income, front line workers, unable to work from

home [1, 23]. UeS has offered free walk-up, COVID-19 testing in the Mission District since

April, 2020.

Ethics

The study was conducted under a public health surveillance program that was reviewed by the

UCSF Committee on Human Research and determined to be exempt from IRB oversight. Sur-

vey participants provided written informed consent in their preferred language that was elec-

tronically documented prior to survey initiation. Parents or legal guardians provided written

informed consent for minors under the age of 18.

Community-academic-public health partnership model

The Unidos en Salud community-academic-public health partnership founded in April 2020

to support the Latinx community in San Francisco during the COVID-19 pandemic and con-

tinues to provide ongoing community-based services. The partnership includes the San Fran-

cisco Latino Task Force-Response to COVID-19 (LTF), the University of California, San

Francisco (UCSF), the University of California, Berkeley, the Chan Zuckerberg Biohub, locally

owned Bay Area Phlebotomy and Laboratory Services (BayPLS), Primary.Health, and the San

Francisco Department of Public Health (SFDPH). The LTF is a group made up of members

and leaders from more than three dozen Latinx, community-based organizations, many of

which are long-standing, that was forged during the COVID-19 pandemic [27]. Primary.

Health informatics was founded in 2020 to meet community based COVID-19 testing efforts

and provides cloud-based support for COVID-19 testing and vaccination registration and data

metric tracking. BayPLS has bilingual staff that have provided community testing and vaccina-

tion services in the San Francisco Bay Area since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic.

UeS operates via joint decision making by leaders from each of the partners and academic

institution faculty that occur at weekly meetings. Funding for the vaccination program was

provided by a combination of the SFDPH, UCSF, private donors and the Chan-Zuckerberg

Initiative.

Overview and design of a strategy to reach and increase COVID-19

vaccination among Latinx individuals

For our vaccine strategy prototype, we utilized a theory-informed approach to design a multi-

component, implementation strategy that addressed barriers to COVID-19 vaccination faced

by Latinx and other community members (Table 1). We specifically sought to reach those

community members for whom the City’s high volume vaccination sites posed barriers such
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Table 1. Description of the “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” strategy to address predisposing, enabling and reinforcing factors to COVID-19 vaccination among

low-income Latinx individuals.

Influencing factors Barriers to COVID-19 vaccination Strategy component Description of intervention activities that directly

address barriers

Predisposing (Knowledge,

attitudes, beliefs, skills, values,

self-efficacy)

Questions and concerns about vaccine safety

and efficacy:

• Vaccine efficacy and impact on

transmission.

• Short- and long-term side-effects and safety

• Speed of development and approval process.

Motivate (Community

mobilization and demand

generation activities)

• Trusted and known bilingual or monolingual

Spanish-speaking Latinx community members

provided direct outreach, including going door-

to-door to businesses and senior living facilities,

giving interviews on Spanish language radio

shows, and hosting vaccine townhalls to raise

awareness about vaccine eligibility, provide

vaccine-related education and raise awareness

about the UeS vaccination site.

• Community health workers provided face-to face

outreach and vaccine education hand-outs to

people attending UsS neighborhood COVID-19

testing site starting one-month before the

vaccination site opened.

• Community-based organizations able to directly

schedule eligible persons that they service (e.g.,

able to gather and submit list of older clients who

wanted to receive a vaccine).

• Sunday ‘Cafecitos’ across from vaccination site

where community members could walk up and

ask questions to Latinx physicians while enjoying

pan dulce and coffee.

• Text messages and site information sent to all

clients who had ever been tested for COVID-19 at

UeS community site as soon as they became

eligible for COVID-19 vaccination.

• Dissemination of information about benefits of

vaccination, UeS vaccination site and eligibility via

posters in the community, social media,

community websites, local Spanish language radio

stations and newspapers. These were updated

throughout the implementation period as

eligibility criteria changed.

• Direct, vaccination referral from UeS COVID-19

testing site.

Trust:

• Concerns about impact on public charge

and immigration status.

• Mistrust of healthcare systems or

government.

• Knowledge and awareness of eligibility

requirements:

• Unsure when eligible and whether proof of

eligibility needed.

• Questions about whether eligibility applied

to people with comorbid conditions.

• Questions about whether people with

history of COVID-19 were eligible.

• Unsure where to get the COVID-19 vaccine.

• Availability of language concordant

messaging and registration.

Vaccinate (Community-

based, low-barrier, client-

centered, vaccination site)

• Vaccination site co-developed and run in

partnership between trusted community-led

organization (LTF) and UCSF which has deep

roots in the community, working hand-in-hand to

provide COVID-19 services since April 2020.

• All site staff provided COVID-19 vaccine-related

education and regular refresher trainings to be

able to answer any community member/client

questions or address any concerns.

• Site staff largely mono- or bilingual Spanish

speaking and all trained and refreshed on good

customer service principles.

Activate (Leverage social

networks to increase

vaccine uptake)

• Peer vaccine ambassadors speak with

unvaccinated friends and family to provide

COVID-19 vaccine, including its benefits, share

their positive experiences at the neighborhood

site, share information about how/where to

register for vaccination at the neighborhood site,

and recommend that they get vaccinated.

(Continued)
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as a lack of transportation and “institutional mistrust.” We built upon lessons learned provid-

ing community-based COVID-19 services to socioeconomically vulnerable individuals [13–

15], including providing free walk-up SARS-CoV-2 testing, with support for persons testing

positive, to over 30,000 persons since April 2020. Formative findings from this work were used

to design our “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” strategy (Fig 1). The “Motivate, Vaccinate,

and Activate” strategy’s design was guided by the PRECEDE Model [28] and therefore sought

to address and overcome predisposing, enabling and reinforcing barriers to COVID-19 vacci-

nation faced by Latinx and other low-income community members in San Francisco

(Table 1). The “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” strategy represents a culturally-tailored,

multicomponent implementation strategy to optimize reach and uptake of COVID-19 vacci-

nation among Latinx individuals in San Francisco. Further details for each strategy component

are provided below and are summarized in Table 1.

“Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” strategy components

Community mobilization and demand generation activities (“Motivate”). We used

several methods to inform community members about COVID-19 vaccination and its

Table 1. (Continued)

Influencing factors Barriers to COVID-19 vaccination Strategy component Description of intervention activities that directly

address barriers

Enabling (Availability and
accessibility of resources, policies,

laws)

• No mobile phone/computer access to

schedule vaccination appointments online.

• Difficult to navigate online vaccination

appointments.

• Requirement to prove residency or vaccine

eligibility for scheduling.

• Requirement to prove eligibility.

• No personal transportation.

• Direct + indirect costs of time required to

get scheduled and vaccinated (financial

insecurity).

• Lack of language/culturally-concordant

messaging, registration and vaccination

services.

• No health insurance or not linked to

primary healthcare services.

Vaccinate (Community-

based, low-barrier, client-

centered, vaccination site)

• Vaccination site is community-based and

conveniently located near a busy transport

hub–“in the neighborhood.”

• Outdoor, welcoming environment with all site

staff well-trained and refreshed on good customer

service principles, emphasizing kindness and

helpfulness.

• Culturally-tailored site with bicultural, bilingual

staff, many of whom are local community

members.

• Low-barrier scheduling features included:

• On-site registration 7 days a week

• Self-attestation of meeting eligibility

requirements, no requirement to show an ID to

prove residency, or to prove vaccine eligibility or

health insurance status.

• Sunday appointments offered.

• Offering walk-up appointments over time.

• Close collaboration with SFDPH to ensure

consistent vaccine supply and avoid appointment

cancellation.

Reinforcing (Social support,
influence of peers, family
members, and general
community attitudes)

• Lack of friends, family members, and

coworkers, who are vaccinated and can

serve as credible source for vaccine-related

knowledge and experiences.

• Lack of friends and family members loved

ones/peers encouraging vaccination through

empathy and support.

Activate (Leverage social

networks to increase

vaccine uptake)

• Community health team members approach

clients while waiting for 15–30 minutes after their

vaccination.

• Clients are counselled about side effects a person

may expect.

• Clients are then provided additional education

about COVID-19 vaccines and any vaccine-related

questions are answered.

• Clients are then encouraged to reach out to

unvaccinated family members and peers to

provide COVID-19-related vaccine education,

information about UeS vaccination site and

personally recommend that they get vaccinated.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.t001
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benefits, raise awareness about COVID-19 vaccine eligibility and the UeS neighborhood vacci-

nation site, and ultimately increase motivation and demand for COVID-19 vaccination

(Table 1). Responses to a survey on vaccine attitudes and preferences from community mem-

bers seeking COVID-19 testing at our site in January 2021 were used to inform training of our

community workers and informational materials on vaccination [13]. Vaccine efficacy, short-

and long-term side effects of vaccines, and conspiracy theories on motivation behind vaccine

development were some of the key topics of concern that were directly addressed through edu-

cational and outreach efforts.

UeS community workers performed direct community outreach in the Mission District, via

door-to-door household canvassing with flyers and by speaking to business owners in the

commercial corridor of the Mission. We also emphasized to elder care facilities the opportu-

nity and rationale to vaccinate high-risk adults. The LTF reached out to their multiple CBO’s

and network of community organization to push out invitations to priority groups such as

community health workers as they became eligible; this guaranteed that we were reaching our

key populations who didn’t necessarily have access to the mass media advertising of vaccina-

tion appointments. Additionally, automated text messages (and reminder texts) were sent to

26,206 unique phone numbers of community members who had previously been tested for

COVID-19 at a UeS site as soon as they became eligible for vaccination and invited them to

get vaccinated at the UeS neighborhood site. Furthermore, flyers and posters were posted

throughout the community (Fig 2a), and UeS members undertook Spanish radio, newspaper

and television interviews to feature the UeS neighborhood vaccination site. Community lead-

ers vaccinated at the site posted photos on social media (Facebook, TikTok), encouraging

Fig 1. Overview of the “Motivate, Vaccinate and Activate” strategy to increase vaccine uptake among Latinx community members living in

San Francisco.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.g001
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others to get vaccinated. Additionally, to engage community members who trust physicians

but do not have access to one, we hosted Sunday ‘cafecitos’ directly across from the vaccination

site, where community members could walk up and ask Latinx physicians questions while

enjoying free pan dulce and coffee.

A client-centered neighborhood vaccination site (“Vaccinate”). Neighborhood vaccina-
tion site characteristics. The UeS neighborhood vaccination site was the first of 8 community-

led sites established in partnership with the SFDPH to increase equitable distribution of vac-

cines to neighborhoods disproportionately affected by COVID-19. The site was located out-

doors and was located in a small parking lot (approximately 8,800 square feet), behind a

McDonald’s restaurant at 24th and Capp Street (Fig 2b). The vaccination site was across the

street from the free, walk-up UeS COVID-19 testing site, located at a busy public plaza and

transport hub—the intersection of both above ground bus/streetcar system (MUNI) and

underground subway system (BART) (Fig 2c). This location was intentionally chosen in order

to enhance visibility and promote walk-up scheduling as people exited public transit and

walked through the neighborhood. The site was open 4 days a week (Sunday through Wednes-

day) between the hours of 9am and 4pm. It was designed to be open in order to improve flow,

and had several semi-permanent tents corresponding to different aspects of the vaccination

process (i.e., check-in, pre-vaccination waiting area, vaccination area, and post-vaccination

waiting area) (Fig 2d); the tents also provided privacy from the busy surrounding area as well

as protection from the elements. The site played music in order to attract persons passing by

and to create a welcoming and positive environment for those attending the site. Large,

Fig 2. Photographs taken during the implementation period of the “Motivate, Vaccinate and Activate”. Panel A shows an example of flyers

promoting COVID-19 vaccination at the Unidos en Salud neighborhood site, posted in English and Spanish. Panel B shows the registration area of the

Unidos en Salud low-barrier vaccination site. Panel C shows the Unidos en Salud COVID-19 testing site directly across from the vaccination site.

Community members could make vaccination appointments and were also encouraged to drop-in for same-day vaccination. Community members

could ask site staff questions about the COVID-19 vaccine and were provided handouts about the COVID-19 vaccine. Panel D shows the waiting area

of the Unidos en Salud low-barrier vaccination site where clients were provided education on possible COVID-19 side effects and were also ‘activated’

to the community health team be become vaccine ambassadors to reach out to their unvaccinated family members, friends and co-workers.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.g002
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colorful signs in both Spanish and English were hung around and near the site to generate fur-

ther awareness and encourage community members to register to get vaccinated.

The vaccine site officially opened on February 1, 2021 and remains operational. It provided

clients either the Pfizer or Moderna COVID-19 mRNA two-dose vaccine, depending on avail-

ability. In order to minimize inconvenience for busy, socioeconomically vulnerable commu-

nity members, the vaccine strategy prioritized smooth logistics and avoiding any need to

reschedule appointments. To this end, while following dosage segment regulations we worked

closely with the SFPDH and California health officials to mitigate any disruptions in vaccine

availability. We further limited vaccination appointments to reduce the likelihood of vaccine

stock-out and to facilitate site logistics. As we developed clinic operating protocols and

improved efficiency, we were able to raise the appointment cap to 500 per day.

Vaccination site personnel and customer service principles (client-centeredness). The UeS

neighborhood vaccination site was predominantly staffed by trained members of the local

community who were bicultural and bilingual or monolingual Spanish speakers. Vaccinations

were provided by bicultural and bilingual Spanish-speaking BayPLS and UeS staff, many

whom had worked for prior UeS mass community-based COVID-19 testing events. The num-

ber of staff on site changed throughout the implementation period based on demand and ran-

ged between 25 and 30 and peaked at 40 during mid-April 2021 when the general population

became eligible for the COVID-19 vaccine in California. Staffing at the site consisted of 6 per-

sons registering clients for vaccination appointments, 3 persons greeting and checking-in cli-

ents, 12 people preparing and administering vaccines, 2 people assisting clients with

translation and navigation, 2 people roaming the site (‘community health team’) providing

education, answering any client questions, and discussing how to motivate unvaccinated

friends and family, 2 persons supporting check-out procedures including vaccine card prepa-

rations, and 2 site managers overseeing staff and logistics. The security and safety of clients

and staff were extremely important considerations and were provided by Promotores and

members of San Francisco’s Community Ambassadors program.

All site personnel were selected based on their desire to serve their community with respect

and compassion; they received initial and ongoing training emphasizing the importance of

kindness and helpfulness and that the “client” needs should be understood and respected. All

site personnel were also provided basic education on key facts related to COVID-19 vaccina-

tions, based on the principle that any community member might ask any staff member basic

COVID-19 vaccine questions at any time point in the process, and such question provide

important teaching opportunities. Daily morning staff meetings occurred throughout the

implementation period, which provided opportunities to discuss ongoing successes and chal-

lenges as well as changing COVID-19 vaccine eligibility criteria and any associated necessary

adaptations in strategies; they also served as an important opportunity to provide staff

refresher trainings on client-centeredness and updated education as new knowledge related to

COVID-19 vaccines became available.

Low-barrier registration and vaccination approach. COVID-19 vaccine registration was

originally available on-site, but it was quickly moved to the nearby UeS testing site given high

demand, long lines and resultant congestion. We initially only provided in-person registration

to preferentially provide access to eligible community members for whom online registration,

as required at the time for most other vaccination sites, presented a barrier to access. In-person

appointment scheduling was available onsite outside of operational hours and served as an

opportunity for community members to interact and converse with one another while await-

ing scheduling. To remove barriers to registration and vaccine appointment check-in, espe-

cially for clients who may have had immigration fears or concerns, community members

were able to self-attest to their eligibility. Clients were not required to show any form of
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identification, or to provide proof of residence, or healthcare insurance in order to be sched-

uled. Upon arriving at the vaccination site, clients were checked in and scheduled for their sec-

ond vaccine dose. Following vaccination, clients waited for at least 15 minutes in the post-

vaccination waiting area (Fig 2d), where site staff provided them education on adverse side

effects to monitor for and ensured that any questions were answered (Table 1). Those clients

who did not have insurance or a primary care provider were set up with a community health

partner who offered low barrier care in the event that they had any health concerns beyond the

standard expected side effects of vaccination. Upon request, clients were provided letters for

employers to account for their time away from work. Clients were provided their proof of vac-

cination only at the end of this observation period.

Leveraging social networks to increase vaccine uptake (“Activate”). In recognition of

the important role that vaccinated individuals play in influencing COVID-19 vaccine knowl-

edge, attitudes and beliefs (and ultimately vaccine uptake) among their friends, family mem-

bers, and co-workers, we sought to empower clients to become “vaccine ambassadors

(Table 1).” During the post-vaccination waiting period, two dedicated staff members (who also

provided post-vaccination education and answered any questions), shared their personal expe-

riences, encouraged clients to reach out to members of their social network that had not yet

been vaccinated and share their positive vaccination experiences and recommend that they too

get vaccinated. This simple act serves multiple functions, including that the peer vaccine

ambassador can provide COVID-19 vaccine education and debunk common myths and mis-

conceptions, demonstrate good health-seeking behavior, serve as a credible source for vaccina-

tion experiences and also to provide social support to get vaccinated [29–31]. Site staff

provided tips on how to handle difficult conversations and role-played different hypothetical

scenarios with clients to bolster confidence. All vaccinated clients were provided fliers with

UeS neighborhood vaccination site registration information that could be handed out to

unvaccinated friends, family members and coworkers. The flyer included a phone number for

peer referrals of the vaccinated clients to call with any questions related to COVID-19 vaccines

or registration.

Evaluation of the “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” strategy

RE-AIM evaluation measures. We evaluated the “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate”

strategy using the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance

(RE-AIM) framework. We chose the RE-AIM framework as it allowed us to evaluate both

individual client-level outcomes (reach and effectiveness), as well as site and community-level

outcomes (effectiveness, implementation, and maintenance) [32]. Furthermore, RE-AIM has

recently been updated to include an explicit focus on equity and to address dynamic imple-

mentation contexts that may require adaptive strategies to maintain interventions over time

[24]. This provided an enhanced framework to evaluate our implementation strategy, which

sought to facilitate equitable vaccine access and uptake among Latinx community members

and also have components that could be adapted to respond to rapidly changing community

needs and public health guidance.

• Reach: We sought to reach and increase vaccine uptake among any Latinx adults and adoles-

cents living in San Francisco, with an emphasis on the Mission District, as soon as they

became eligible according SFDPH guidance. We conceptualized reach at two levels (proxi-

mal and distal). The proximal reach of our vaccination program included the number of

individuals directly reached by each implementation strategy component. The distal reach

included the number of individuals who were received a COVID-19 vaccination at the UeS

neighborhood vaccination site. Because of the community-based design of our
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implementation strategy, it is difficult to measure proximal reach, e.g., the exact number of

Latinx community members who were reached through the community mobilization and

demand generation activities, as a result of simply passing by the community-located vacci-

nation site, or through contact with peer vaccine ambassadors. However, because the UeS

neighborhood vaccination site was outside of the formal healthcare system, these activities

were necessary precursors for community members to become aware of, schedule, and

receive a vaccination at the UeS neighborhood vaccination site. Therefore, our evaluation

focused on distal reach, e.g., the number of individuals scheduled for vaccination and vacci-

nated at the UeS neighborhood site. In order to evaluate whether our strategy reached Latinx

people (the priority population our strategy was tailored for and aimed to reach) we also

evaluated the demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of individuals vaccinated at

the neighborhood vaccination site as measures of representativeness. We also assessed mea-

sures of geographic coverage by estimating the proportion of all Mission Distract (zip code

94110) residents vaccinated overall and among Latinx individuals as well as the proportion

of all vaccinated individuals in San Francisco reached by the UeS neighborhood site overall

and among Latinx persons.

• Effectiveness: There is strong evidence, including robust population-level data, that demon-

strates that the COVID-19 vaccine, once administered, is highly effective in reducing the

risk of COVID-19 disease and transmission [33–36]. Therefore, measures of effectiveness

associated with the multicomponent implementation strategy used indicators of behavior

change, including the proportion of clients who said that they were able to get vaccinated

more quickly had the neighborhood site not existed and the proportion of clients who stated

that they were more likely to reach out to and recommend vaccination to their unvaccinated

friends, family members and coworkers after their experiences at the UeS neighborhood vac-

cination site. We also evaluated the proportion of clients at the neighborhood vaccination

site who completed their second vaccine dose [37], as this metric may reflect a number of

aspects of fidelity to and acceptability of the “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” strategy and

is therefore a composite quality outcome measure.

• Implementation: Implementation outcomes assessed were fidelity to each of the implemen-

tation strategy components (Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate) as designed and also the

acceptability of the overall implementation strategy among community members vaccinated

through the UeS Neighborhood site.

• Maintenance: We evaluated maintenance in two ways. We first assessed temporal trends in

the number of individuals receiving their first COVID-19 vaccination—overall and accord-

ing to both eligibility criteria and ethnicity. This provided insight into the extent to which

the “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” strategy was able to evolve over time and mobilize

different types individuals as they became eligible, while also being able to consistently reach

Latinx individuals throughout the implementation period. We also documented and charac-

terized adaptations during the implementation period.

Data sources and statistics. Several data sources informed the evaluation of the “Moti-

vate, Vaccinate, and Activate” strategy. Programmatic UeS vaccination data informed reach

(including basic demographic characteristics), effectiveness and maintenance related-out-

comes. SFDPH surveillance data was used to inform estimates of vaccination coverage [38].

Census data informed population estimates in the Mission District (zip code 94110) [26]. To

better understand the characteristics of those being reached, the possible reach and effective-

ness of the peer vaccine ambassador strategy component, and the acceptability of our strategy
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among clients served by the neighborhood vaccination site, we administered a structured sur-

vey between May 2, 2021 and May 19, 2021 (S1 Appendix). The survey data also captured addi-

tional client information including household income, occupation, insurance status and

primary care status. It was administered on-site among those in the waiting area following

completion of their vaccination (either first or second dose). Fidelity to and adaptations made

to the implementation strategy components were assessed, discussed and documented

throughout the implementation period as part of daily meetings with UeS neighborhood vacci-

nation site workers and weekly meetings with UeS leadership.

Data were administratively censored at May 19, 2021, corresponding to a 16-week evalua-

tion period. Analyses were restricted to adolescents and adults 16 years of age and older.

Simple descriptive statistics were used to characterize individuals—Fisher’s exact or chi-

squared tests were applied, as appropriate. As we primarily aimed to reach Latinx community

members through our “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” Strategy, all outcomes were

assessed overall and according to whether individuals identified as Latinx (e.g., Latinx versus

not-Latinx).

Results

Reach

COVID-19 vaccine uptake. Overall, there were 12,103 unique individuals registered for a

COVID-19 vaccine at the UeS neighborhood vaccination site between February 1 and May 19,

2021, of which 11,098 (91.7%) received at least one vaccine dose at the neighborhood site; the

proportion of persons registered who received at least one vaccine dose at the neighborhood

site did not differ according to age, sex or ethnicity (S1 Table). In total, 20,792 COVID-19 vac-

cine doses were administered to community members�16 years old during the evaluation

period.

The characteristics of 11,098 individuals receiving at least one COVID-19 vaccination at

the UeS neighborhood vaccination site are shown in Table 2. Vaccine recipients had a median

age of 43 (IQR, 32–56) years, 53.9% were male, and 70.5% were Latinx, 7.7% were Asian, 2.4%

were black and 14.1% were white; 50.7% and 14.3% were either a first- or second-generation

immigrant, respectively. The majority of clients receiving a vaccine dose worked in front-fac-

ing retail jobs and 61.0% of individuals had an annual household income of less than $50,000

per year (Table 2). More than one-third (36.9%) of clients did not have health insurance and

nearly half (46.3%) did not have an established primary care provider. Latinx clients were sub-

stantially more likely than non-Latinx clients to have an annual household income of less than

$50,000 a year (76.1% vs. 33.5%), be a first-generation immigrant (60.2% vs. 30.1%), not have

health insurance (47.3% vs. 16.0%), and not have access to primary healthcare services (62.4%

vs. 36.2%) (Table 2).

Next, we assessed COVID-19 vaccine coverage associated with the UeS Neighborhood vac-

cination site. Among all eligible individuals (�16 years old) estimated to be living in the Mis-

sion District (zip code 94110), 5.7% (n = 3,590/62,452) received at least one vaccine dose at the

neighborhood site; this included 11.9% (n = 2,484/20,859) of the estimated number of Latinx

residents. Compared to the ethnic makeup of the Mission District, clients receiving at least

one vaccine dose at the neighborhood vaccination site were far more likely to be Latinx (70.5%

vs. 33.4%) and far less likely to be white (14.1% vs. 44.8%) (Fig 3). Notably, vaccinated clients

were greater than 5-times more likely to be Latinx than the overall vaccinated population of

San Francisco (70.5% vs. 13.3%) (Fig 3). While the neighborhood site was based in the Mission

District (zip code 94110), it had broad geographic reach, such that less than one-third (32.3%)

of all vaccine recipients resided in the Mission District (Fig 4); the vaccination site was
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accessed by a large number of predominantly Latinx individuals residing and working

throughout San Francisco and the Bay Area (S2 Table). The neighborhood site also appeared

to reach persons residing predominantly in the neighborhoods of San Francisco that have

been the most impacted by COVID-19 (Fig 4, S1 Fig, S2 Table).

Table 2. Baseline characteristics of clients vaccinated at the Unidos en Salud neighborhood vaccination site, overall and according to ethnicity.

Overall (N = 11,098) Latinx (n = 7,809) Not Latinx (n = 3,289)

Median age, IQR 43 (32–56) 43 (32–55) 43 (32–58)

Age Category

16–30 2530 (22.8%) 1814 (23.2%) 716 (21.8%)

31–50 4658 (42.0%) 3353 (42.9%) 1305 (39.7%)

50–64 2617 (23.6%) 1793 (23.0%) 824 (25.1%)

65 and older 1293 (11.7%) 849 (10.9%) 444 (13.5%)

Sex

Female 4926 (44.4%) 3434 (44.0%) 1492 (45.4%)

Male 5978 (53.9%) 4303 (55.1%) 1675 (50.9%)

Non-binary/other 194 (1.7%) 72 (0.9%) 122 (3.7%)

Immigration classification^

First-generation immigrant 149 (50.7%) 121 (60.2%) 28 (30.1%)

Second-generation immigrant 42 (14.3%) 29 (14.4%) 13 (14.0%)

Neither first- or second-generation immigrant 103 (35.0%) 51 (25.4%) 52 (55.9%)

Primary occupation^

Food and beverage 162 (16.6%) 139 (21.3%) 23 (7.10%)

Tradesperson, cleaning, personal services 161 (16.5%) 136 (20.8%) 25 (7.7%)

Finance, sales and technology 140 (14.3%) 43 (6.6%) 97 (29.9%)

Retired/homemaker 41 (4.19%) 33 (5.1%) 8 (2.5%)

Unemployed 101 (10.3%) 68 (10.4%) 33 (10.2%)

Education 42 (4.3%) 31 (4.7%) 11 (3.4%)

Student 109 (11.1%) 84 (12.8%) 25 (7.7%)

Healthcare 22 (2.3%) 11 (1.7%) 11 (3.4%)

Other 200 (20.4%) 109 (16.7%) 91 (28.1%)

Annual household income^

<$50,000 per year 536 (61.0%) 431 (76.1%) 105 (33.5%)

$50,000–100,000 per year 199 (22.6%) 107 (18.9%) 92 (29.4%)

>$100,000 per year 144 (16.4%) 28 (5.0%) 116 (37.1%)

Health insurance^

Yes 618 (63.1%) 344 (52.7%) 274 (84.0%)

No 361 (36.9%) 309 (47.3%) 52 (16.0%)

Health insurance type (if insured)^

Public 181 (29.5%) 145 (42.6%) 36 (13.1%)

Private 391 (63.7%) 173 (50.9%) 218 (79.6%)

Unsure 42 (6.84%) 22 (6.5%) 20 (7.3%)

Primary care provider^

Yes 451 (46.3%) 245 (37.6%) 206 (63.8%)

No 523 (53.7%) 406 (62.4%) 117 (36.2%)

Note: Age, sex, and ethnicity are drawn from programmatic data among all vaccinated clients between February 1 and May 19th, 2021 (n = 11,098).
^Represents the results of a survey among vaccinated clients aged�16 years old conducted after their first or second vaccine dose between May 2 and 19th, 2021

(n = 997).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.t002
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Factors influencing clients to get vaccinated at neighborhood site. Of 3,597 clients

offered to take a survey about their vaccination experiences, 997 (27.7%) completed the survey;

compared to those who declined survey participation, survey respondents were slightly youn-

ger and less likely to be Latinx (S3 Table). Clients who were vaccinated at the UeS neighbor-

hood vaccination site reported that they had heard about or became aware of the site in a

number of different ways (Table 3). Clients most commonly found out about the site was from

a friend, family member or co-worker (36.1%); a large number of clients also reported receiv-

ing a text invitation on their phone (21.0%), walking past the community-based site (17.8%)

and receiving a direct referral from the nearby UeS COVID-19 testing site (11.4%). Clients less

commonly cited having been made aware of the site through outreach from a community vol-

unteer, or via a flyer, social media, or news sources (Table 3). The proportion of clients stating

that they heard about the site through a friend or family member did not differ substantially by

ethnicity (37.8% vs. 32.6%; Table 3). However, compared to non-Latinx clients, Latinx clients

were more likely to report hearing about the site by directly passing by it in the neighborhood,

and were less likely to have received a direct text invitation (Table 3).

Clients reported that their single most important reason for choosing to get vaccinated at

the UeS neighborhood site was (1) because it was in their neighborhood (29.0%), (2) because

scheduling was easy and convenient (26.7%) and (3) because someone they trusted had recom-

mended it to them (18.0%) (Table 3). Latinx clients were more likely to choose the site because

of its bilingual staff compared non-Latinx clients but were less likely to cite the ease and effi-

ciency of scheduling as an enabling factor (Table 3).

Fig 3. Race/ethnicity of clients vaccinated at the Unidos en Salud neighborhood site (n = 11,098) compared to the race/ethnicity of Mission

District (n = 62,452) residents 16 years of age and older as well as the race/ethnicity of all vaccinated individuals 16 years of age and older in San

Francisco, California (n = 587,144).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.g003
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Implementation

Fidelity. Overall, we were able to deliver each of the components of the “Motivate, Vacci-

nate, and Activate” strategy as originally intended. As intended by design, the strategy was

adapted in response to rapid evolving eligibility criteria and site capacity (Table 4). Most adap-

tations to the strategy occurred early on and were related to the “Vaccinate” component of the

strategy. We aimed to provide timely vaccination to all community members who were eligible

and wished to be vaccinated at the neighborhood site. While that was often possible, at times,

peaks in demand exceeded our capacity to provide immediate vaccinations. In order to not

delay vaccination among highly motivated community members, we partnered and worked

closely with a local safety net hospital to extend the reach of our strategy by facilitating referrals

for typically either same-day or next-day vaccination appointments. There were two key fea-

tures of this adaption: (1) free transportation was provided to any referred client who needed

Fig 4. Map of San Francisco and the greater South Bay area demonstrating the number of clients vaccinated at the Unidos en Salud neighborhood

vaccination site according to their zip code of residence. The large majority of vaccinated clients living outside of San Francisco work in the Mission

District.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.g004
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it and (2) a UeS community team member went with referred clients or met them at the hospi-

tal to provide support and help navigate any additional barriers to getting vaccinated. While

complete estimates are not available, more than 2,400 additional community members were

directly referred and scheduled for vaccination through this strategy, including approximately

850 during the second week of March 2021. We believe that this was a key adaptation that was

needed as to not undermine the overall effectiveness of our strategy, however, it was only

required for less than four weeks.

Acceptability. The UeS neighborhood site was highly acceptable to clients who were vac-

cinated there. Of 997 clients completing the survey, 98.6% stated that they would recommend

the site to others; this did not differ between Latinx and non-Latinx clients (S4 Table). Clients

were more likely to say that they would recommend the site to family members (82.1%) and

friends (84.5%) than to co-workers (67.1%) (S4 Table).

The features of the neighborhood vaccination site and their vaccination experience that cli-

ents stated that they liked the most were (1) the friendly and professional staff (40.3%), and (2)

that the process was fast and efficient (32.8%) (S4 Table). Latinx clients were more likely to say

that staff friendliness and professionalism was the site feature they liked the most about the

neighborhood site, while non-Latinx clients were more likely to state they most liked the over-

all efficiency of the process (on average wait time was less than 5 minutes from check in) (Fig

5a). Clients stated that they liked and appreciated many additional features of the neighbor-

hood vaccination site and preferences differed by ethnicity (Fig 5b, S4 Table). Latinx clients

were more likely to state they liked that the staff was bilingual. Notably, more than a quarter of

Latinx (26.3%) and non-Latinx clients (30.5%) reported that they liked that they did not need

to show documentation of residency or proof of vaccine eligibility. Very few clients reported

Table 3. Factors influencing and motivating clients to get vaccinated at the at the Unidos en Salud neighborhood site.

Overall (n = 997) Latinx (n = 669) Not Latinx (n = 328) P-value

How clients heard about the site

Told about it from a friend, family member, or co-worker 352 (36.1%) 248 (37.8%) 104 (32.6%) <0.001

Received an invitation on their phone 205 (21.0%) 109 (16.6%) 96 (30.1%)

Passed by the site 174 (17.8%) 144 (22.0%) 30 (9.4%)

Referred from UeS testing site 111 (11.4%) 69 (10.5%) 42 (13.2%)

Told about it by a community volunteer at their business or home 57 (5.9%) 35 (5.3%) 22 (6.9%)

Saw a flyer for the site in the community 23 (2.4%) 13 (2.0%) 10 (3.1%)

Saw information in the news 9 (0.9%) 7 (1.1%) 2 (0.6%)

Saw information on social media 15 (1.5%) 8 (1.2%) 7 (2.2%)

Other 29 (3.0%) 23 (3.5%) 6 (1.9%)

Reasons clients chose the site

Located in their neighborhood 251 (29.0%) 170 (29.3%) 81 (28.5%) <0.001

Scheduling was easy, efficient and convenient 231 (26.7%) 130 (22.4%) 101 (35.6%)

Someone they trusted either invited them or suggested it to them 156 (18.0%) 111 (19.1%) 45 (15.8%)

Had a positive interaction with the UeS of LTF staff/volunteers 41 (4.7%) 32 (5.5%) 9 (3.2%)

Tried to get vaccinated somewhere else but was unsuccessful 37 (4.3%) 19 (3.3%) 18 (6.3%)

They were not aware of other options 46 (5.3%) 37 (6.4%) 9 (3.2%)

Staff was bilingual 48 (5.6%) 45 (7.8%) 3 (1.1%)

Prior positive experience at UeS neighborhood testing site 40 (4.6%) 28 (4.8%) 12 (4.2%)

Other 15 (1.7%) 9 (1.6%) 6 (2.1%)

Note: All data is drawn from a survey among vaccinated clients aged�16 years old conducted after their first or second vaccine dose between May 2 and 19th, 2021

(n = 997).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.t003
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Table 4. Adaptations to the “Motivate, Vaccinate and Activate” strategy components during the implementation period from February 1 through May 19, 2021.

Strategy component Original design / aim Description of adaptation(s) made Was adaptation

planned or

unplanned?

When was

adaptation made?

Why was adaptation

made?

Motivate

(Community

mobilization and

demand generation

activities)

Multi-method outreach approach to

mobilize community members and

generate demand for COVID-19

vaccination.

• We initially focused on direct

recruitment from CBO networks,

those eligible on our testing lists,

and in-person registration at the

site (capitalizing on it being

located at a busy transport hub).

• As eligibility expanded, we began

undertaking direct sign ups at

other sites (i.e., food hubs,

grocery stores).

• We also began providing flyers/

cards with QR codes to sign-up

for vaccination at key locations

(i.e., food hubs, school drop off/

pick up)

• Later, we began promoting a

direct sign-up link (e.g., via

community signage, websites) for

anyone to register.

Planned Throughout the

implementation

period

• To address changing

vaccine eligibility.

• To maintain demand

for vaccination.

Vaccinate

(Community-based,

low-barrier, client-

centered, vaccination

site)

Provide vaccinations 4 days a week

without any unplanned closures in

order to avoid the inconvenience of

rescheduling among

socioeconomically vulnerable

individuals.

• Infrequently needed to close the

site on a planned operating day

Unplanned Throughout the

implementation

period

• To be responsive to

events affecting local

community (i.e.,

George Floyd

verdict)

• No closures due to

vaccine stock-out.

We aimed to provide evening hours

to facilitate improved access to those

who work.

• Unable to provide evening hours

(site open 9am-4pm)

Unplanned Early • Given outdoor,

community location,

evening hours were

not felt to be safe.

In-person scheduling co-located at

the UeS neighborhood vaccination

site in order to improve convenience.

• In-person scheduling moved to

UeS neighborhood testing site.

Unplanned Early • To reduce

congestion.

• To improve

efficiency (many

direct referrals from

testing site).

Provide timely vaccination to all

eligible community members who

desired to be vaccinated at

neighborhood site.

• Provided vaccination referrals to

local safety net hospital.

• We worked closely with local

hospital staff to utilize open

same- and next-day

appointments.

• Referred clients provided

transport if needed

• Referred clients either escorted by

or met at hospital by UeS site to

provide support.

Unplanned Early-middle • At times demand

outpaced timely

appointments

available.

• To get motivated

community

members vaccinated

as soon as possible.

Only on-site, in-person registration

offered in order to prioritize access

for those without computer access/

skills.

• On-line registration offered Unplanned Late • To address changing

vaccine eligibility.

• To maintain demand

for vaccination.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.t004
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any aspects of their experience that they disliked. A few clients noted that they had experienced

long wait times but were not bothered by it, while one client felt that the outdoor setting was

not private enough. Several people responded that the site experience could be further

improved by providing onsite toilets.

Maintenance. Several adaptations were made during the early implementation period,

but there were very few subsequent adaptations and the “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate”

strategy was delivered with high fidelity over time (Table 4). An important feature that allowed

us to continue to deliver our strategy with fidelity was that there was consistent staffing that

helped facilitate group communication and cohesiveness.

As the eligibility for COVID-19 vaccination shifted over time in San Francisco, the “Moti-

vate, Vaccinate, and Activate” strategy was able to continue to reach and facilitate vaccination

of newly eligible community members (Fig 6a). Notably, despite evolution of the eligibility cri-

teria over time, the large majority of clients reached throughout the entire implementation

period were Latinx (Fig 6b). While the number of new individuals vaccinated in May 2021

declined (mirroring local and national trends) (Fig 6a), the proportion of daily vaccinations

that were among Latinx individuals increased (Fig 6b).

Effectiveness. Indicators of positive behavior change. There were 58.4% of clients that said

they got vaccinated sooner than they otherwise would have had the neighborhood vaccination

site not existed; this included 56.1% of Latinx clients and 63.2% of non-Latinx clients

(Table 5). After their experiences at the neighborhood vaccination site, 90.1% of clients said

they were more likely to recommend getting vaccinated to family members, friends, and co-

workers; this did not meaningfully differ by ethnicity (Table 5).

Approximately 40% (40.3%) of clients said that they knew at least one person that had yet

to be vaccinated; this was slightly higher among Latinx clients than non-Latinx clients (42.9%

vs. 34.7%). Of clients who reported knowing unvaccinated individuals, 64.6% reported know-

ing 3 or more. Among clients who received both vaccine doses (n = 729), 91.0% said that after

their first vaccination experience, they personally reached out to at least one unvaccinated

Fig 5. Features of the Unidos en Salud neighborhood vaccination site that clients said that they liked or appreciated stratified according to

ethnicity. Panel A shows the features that clients liked the most (can choose only one) while Panel B shows all of the features that clients stated that they

liked.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.g005
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person they knew to recommend COVID-19 vaccination; Latinx clients were more likely than

non-Latinx clients to reach out and recommend vaccination to 3 or more persons (65.3% vs.

55.9%; Table 5). Notably, 83.0% of clients stated that they were aware of at least 1 family mem-

ber, friend or co-worker who got vaccinated as a result of their direct outreach; Latinx clients

were more likely than non-Latinx persons to report that 3 or more persons got vaccinated a

result of their influence (46.7% vs. 36.5%; Table 5).

Next, we evaluated the proportion of clients receiving their first COVID-19 vaccine dose at

the UeS neighborhood site, who also completed their second vaccine dose. Among 9,305 cli-

ents with at least 4 weeks of follow-up time since their first vaccine dose, 9,152 (98.4%) com-

pleted their second dose; the proportion of clients completing both vaccine doses did not

differ according to age, sex or ethnicity (S5 Table).

Discussion

From the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, there have been stark racial and ethnic disparities

of populations infected and vaccinated, reflecting known health inequities in the United States

[7, 8]. In the setting of a rapidly moving pandemic such as COVID-19, the challenge is how to

overcome in a short time period the decades of disparate access to care and resulting mistrust

among vulnerable populations in a way that improves health outcomes and can lead to sus-

tained gains in health delivery. Via a community, academic and public health partnership

(Unidos en Salud) we developed and evaluated a community-based, “Motivate, Vaccinate, and

Activate” strategy. We sought to increase uptake of COVID-19 vaccination among Latinx per-

sons and to activate clients to be community vaccine ambassadors within their social

networks.

We effectively reached the target population—70% of more than 11,000 vaccine recipients

during the evaluation period were Latinx, the majority of whom were first generation immi-

grants with a household income of less than $50,000 and without a primary care provider. The

geographic reach extended to the Latinx community beyond the surrounding neighborhood

to the Southeast sector of San Francisco, the area with the most COVID-19 cases in San Fran-

cisco [38]. The vaccination program was highly acceptable, with 99% of clients reporting they

would recommend the site to others. The program was also highly effective, as 58% of people

Fig 6. Temporal trends in vaccinations at the Unidos en Salud neighborhood vaccination site during the 16-week implementation period from

February 1 to May 19, 2021. Panel A shows the number of vaccinations that were administered each week according to eligibility criteria indication.

Panel B shows the proportion of all vaccinations each week that were administered to Latinx persons; this provides measure of how effectively Latinx

individuals were reached throughout the entirety of the implementation period.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.g006
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reported that they were vaccinated sooner because of the program, and among those who

received both vaccine doses, over 90% of clients personally reached out to at least one person

in their social network to recommend COVID-19 vaccination. Additionally, 98% of clients

completed both vaccine doses, which is higher than early national estimates of 88% [37]. To

our knowledge, this is the first evaluation of the implementation and effectiveness of a multi-

component community-based vaccination program designed to reach the Latinx community.

Our data suggest that efforts to address access and trust-related barriers underlie the effec-

tiveness of the program. Access-related barriers drive a large portion of the COVID-19 vacci-

nation disparities between Latinx and non-Latinx White people [14]. Our site was embedded

in the San Francisco Mayor’s strategy to offer vaccination through multiple venues, including

mass vaccination sites, health care and nursing home settings, pharmacies, and community

sites. Local community sites can remove transportation barriers inherent to mass sites, miti-

gate issues of trust, and reach persons who are not actively connected with a formal health sys-

tem. Despite all San Franciscan’s being eligible for health care, many vulnerable community

members do not identify as having a primary physician or health insurance. Reasons may

include the many administrative steps required for health care registration, language barriers,

lack of outreach and navigation services on the part of health institutions and mistrust of gov-

ernment institutions based on past negative experiences. Clients at our vaccine site reported

geographic convenience outside of a hospital setting and ease of registration (computer access

not required) among their top reasons for choosing the neighborhood vaccine site. Time away

Table 5. Behavior change outcomes associated with the effectiveness of the “Motivate, Vaccinate and Activate” strategy.

Overall

(n = 997)

Latinx

(n = 669)

Not Latinx

(n = 328)

P-value

Had the neighborhood vaccination site not existed, when would you have been vaccinated?

Later 565 (58.4%) 366 (56.1%) 199 (63.2%) 0.013

About the same time 335 (34.6%) 231 (35.4%) 104 (33.0%)

Earlier 67 (6.9%) 55 (8.4%) 12 (3.8%)

After your experience at the UeS site, were you more likely to recommend vaccination to family

members, friends or co-workers?^

Yes 450 (89.1%) 272 (90.1%) 178 (87.7%) 0.49

No 55 (10.9%) 30 (9.9%) 25 (12.3%)

Since getting vaccinated at the UeS site, how many people have you reached out to get vaccinated?^

0 40 (9.0%) 20 (7.4%) 20 (11.4%) 0.21

1–2 131 (29.4%) 74 (27.3%) 57 (32.6%)

3–5 151 (33.9%) 99 (36.5%) 52 (29.7%)

6–10 51 (11.4%) 35 (12.9%) 16 (9.1%)

>10 73 (16.4%) 43 (15.9%) 30 (17.1%)

How many previously unvaccinated people are you aware of that got vaccinated after you

recommended it to them?^

0 66 (17.0%) 30 (12.5%) 36 (24.3%) 0.035

1–2 156 (40.2%) 98 (40.8%) 58 (39.2%)

3–5 93 (24.0%) 65 (27.1%) 28 (18.9%)

6–10 34 (8.8%) 22 (9.2%) 12 (8.1%)

>10 39 (10.1%) 25 (10.4%) 14 (9.5%)

Note: All data is drawn from a survey among vaccinated clients aged�16 years old conducted after their first or second vaccine dose between May 2 and 19th, 2021

(n = 997).
^Responses limited to among participants completing the survey after their second vaccine dose (n = 729).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257111.t005
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from work for front-line workers is a major consideration for engagement in health care. The

speed and efficiency of the experience was among the top three factors that people appreciated

about the site.

Our survey results are consistent with recent national surveys that highlighted the impor-

tance of access-related barriers among Latinx persons who had not yet received the vaccine,

with concerns about missing work, transport to the site, and information gaps about cost and

impact on legal status [14]. Placing vaccine sites in central locations such as such as in Grand

Central Station in New York, or trusted community sites such as churches has also yielded

promising results [39–42]. While convenience was an important feature of the vaccine site, it

alone is likely insufficient, and ensuring trust in the vaccine itself is the first step to getting peo-

ple to come to the site.

In the “Motivate” component of our model, we used multiple approaches to address con-

cerns voiced by Latinx persons, drawn both from prior work of Unidos en Salud in San Fran-

cisco and from national surveys, including safety, cost, eligibility, and effects on immigration

status [13, 14]. Strategies to address these concerns included high-touch methods such as

‘door-to-door’ vaccine education and registration and mobilization by trusted community

leaders via their social networks. We also employed less resource-intensive vaccine promotion

strategies such as Spanish-language media, in which Unidos En Salud community leaders pro-

vided information and answered questions on COVID-19 vaccines. Our community team

posted flyers in the neighborhood, including at local businesses, and handed out educational

information about vaccines at our adjacent COVID-19 testing site.

Our data highlight the importance of trusted messengers in the decision to come to the

community vaccine site [31]. Nearly 20% of clients said that the most important factor in their

decision to come to the vaccine site was because someone they trusted recommended it to

them, as opposed to less than 5% who heard about the site through a flyer in the community or

media campaigns. These data are consistent with prior data on the positive impact of door to-

door outreach [43] and endorsements from trusted community members on increasing vacci-

nation from influenza [44], childhood vaccines [45], and HPV vaccines [46]. Our findings are

also consistent with a multicomponent intervention involving mobile clinics and religious

leaders as vaccine ambassadors that led to high uptake among COVID-19 vaccines among

Black people living in a community in Southern California [42]. Multi-pronged approaches to

community-led education and outreach can increase trust in vaccine safety, effectiveness, and

the healthcare system, and are fundamental to facilitating forward movement along the entire

continuum of vaccine hesitancy [44–49].

Paramount to our strategy was to create a convenient, language-concordant, and welcom-

ing vaccination site. The client experience at the site, including efficiency, and access to bilin-

gual staff and health education in the post-vaccination area likely amplified trust in both the

vaccination site and the vaccine itself. This was evidenced by the finding that 99% of vacci-

nated clients reported that they would recommend the site to their friends or family members,

and that nearly two-thirds recommended COVID-19 vaccination to 3 or more people in their

social network. Additionally, friendly and professional staff were the features Latinx clients

liked most about the neighborhood vaccination site.

Peer-referrals and social network interventions can increase trust in marginalized commu-

nities and rapidly diffuse innovations. It was notable that even when San Francisco exceeded

more than 75% coverage of COVID-19 vaccination among residents�16 years old, the social

networks of people at our vaccine site still included large numbers of unvaccinated friends and

family members. That our clients most frequently heard about the UeS neighborhood vaccina-

tion site from a friend or family member (36%) and more than 80% of vaccinated clients then

positively influenced an unvaccinated person they knew to get vaccinated strongly supports
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the value of social network interventions in our setting and their potential to build trust and

reach unvaccinated people. Our community health team, a bilingual bicultural team of com-

munity members, provided additional education about COVID-19 vaccines, testing, answered

related questions and shared their own experiences about encouraging friends and loved ones

to get vaccinated. We hypothesize that these positive interactions addressed information gaps

and empowered people to become ‘vaccine ambassadors,’ and reach out to their unvaccinated

family members, friends and co-workers. These findings build upon a growing body of litera-

ture demonstrating the effectiveness of social network interventions for positive health promo-

tion, including prevention strategies for HIV (PrEP), STI and HIV testing, as well as other

health behaviors and outcomes including smoking cessation, alcohol misuse, and improving

hemoglobin A1c levels in persons with diabetes [17].

Although most factors influencing vaccination at our site were similar across race and eth-

nicity, Latinx compared to non-Latinx were more likely to report that bilingual staff were an

important factor for choosing the site. This highlights the importance of language and cultural

concordance throughout all stages from community outreach and mobilization, through vac-

cination to address structural barriers, information-gaps about vaccine eligibility, and percep-

tions that the COVID-19 vaccine costs money and can impact one’s immigration status.

Additionally, requirements to provide documentation increases access-related barriers, espe-

cially for first generation immigrants and people who work informal jobs. Over 40% of Latinx

persons in a national survey cited concern about having to provide documentation and 40%

feared that the process would impact their legal status [14]. To address these concerns and to

lower the barrier to vaccinations, we did not require identification or proof of vaccine eligibil-

ity at our vaccine site, and approximately one third of clients reported that they appreciated

this feature. Removing the requirement for identification or proof of residence or employment

should be considered in the design of low-barrier vaccine sites.

Our implementation strategy quickly adapted to changes in vaccine eligibility which created

surges in demand over time. (Table 4). Initially vaccine demand exceeded supply. To address

this need and not turn people away, we expanded our vaccine site to also include a vaccine

navigation hub and become a gateway to a higher volume vaccine site at the safety-net hospital

nearby. To facilitate access to larger vaccine sites, we arranged free transportation, helped

schedule appointments on-site, and had our community workers accompany clients to the

hospital site in order to overcome mistrust and fear of formal health care systems. Later, as

supply exceeded demand, we shifted our mobilization strategy away from posting flyers in the

community and harnessing Spanish language media, to more individualized ‘one-on-one’ dis-

cussions and also a focus on a social network-based approach as persons at our vaccine still

had a large number of people in their network who remained unvaccinated. Financial and

non-financial incentives can be effective in promoting vaccinations and adaptations that

include incentives are worth further consideration and study [45, 50, 51].

The evaluation of our program has some limitations. Our methods underestimate the pro-

gram’s reach, as we could not quantify the number of people who were influenced by our mul-

tifaceted, community-based demand generation activities, but who were vaccinated at a

different site. Additionally, our reported reach does not include over 2,000 direct referrals to

the vaccination site at the nearby county hospital. Secondly, the structured survey on clients’

experiences was only completed during the period of general eligibility, and experiences may

have differed compared to the beginning of the program. This can also be seen as a strength, as

the findings are more generalizable to the current vaccine landscape—where supply is greater

than demand and all adults are eligible for the vaccine. As with most multi-component inter-

ventions, we are unable to fully disentangle the relative effects of the different components and

subcomponents of the overall strategy. There are also some limitations to our measurements
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of effectiveness; though a high proportion of people reported that someone they referred

received a vaccine, we could not measure this directly. However, even if the peer referral did

not result in a vaccination, it is likely that the referral served as a nudge further down the con-

tinuum towards vaccine confidence.

In conclusion, our “Motivate, Vaccinate, and Activate” vaccine promotion strategy reached

a high proportion of Latinx residents in San Francisco. We attribute the success of the program

to demand generation through trusted messengers and social networks, multi-faceted and

adaptable mobilization strategies, and a convenient and welcoming neighborhood vaccine site.

Our Unidos en Salud community, academic, and public health partnership and co-design was

fundamental to the program and cannot be underestimated. Though this program was geared

towards addressing the specific barriers and needs of the Latinx community in San Francisco,

the fundamental pillars of this program can be adapted to other local contexts.
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